A. Collaborative management of a shared library/computer lab space at one of the campus libraries. B. The library IT department supports the teaching and learning mission of the library and the campus by helping to equip/support smart classrooms, smart study rooms, computer commons, and various resources/software. C. We implemented a joint project to loan iPads. This is VERY unique in hospitals because our iPads were able to access the institution's secure network, impossible without IT support. D. Our example is the rollout of our desktop icon to all computers within our region to our library's website. E. The computer lab and webcasting room are both well-used, excellent collaborative projects. F. One innovation has been a "home grown" video recording of classes, which shows both the speaking instructor and materials projected on the screen during classes. G. Most recently, we moved from UpToDate on campus only access to UTD anywhere, thus allowing staff access to this using smartphones, etc. H. Library and IT department has a blended service desk that provides traditional library and technology support. I. IT recently sponsored an IT Expo highlighting the various groups within IT. They invited the library to have a table to discuss research data management and open access. J. We developed our own A-Z list in-house, which library staff maintained supported by our IT department.
